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' . 
The peninsula-reclar.at1oa project 
is nc)'ving along at an even pace; 
anyone tu"1d everyone is invited to . 
join ~n the run. There is, however, 
sone discussion on the necessity of 
a sna.11 bridge. This need is as 
plain as day; to illustrate tlrl:,s 
point we have o. parable: . One day a 
certoin CARBON &li tor wus out cornun-
ing with nature, her course carried 
her to the peninsula. · As she was 
edging her wa:y across tho logs she 
foll into the· protty -green shiny 
w~tcr. As she lay thorc looking up 
at the pretty brown nud,' o. muskrat · 
sitting ne.n-by so.id, "Amen, .Anen I--
say to you, build n' bridge!" With 
· neas~ng tape o.nd Slide rule the 
CARBON hns n bridge design, Arr, 
interested Soph or Frosh class pre8'-
dent is i:,elcond : to it. A.M.H. · 
SPORTS · 
Ind. Stcte 300 020 012~~12-l f 
Mc.rinn s 000 000 000-~l-4 
. Lust· Tuesday o.fternoon tne Kl'l,ight~ 
were rudely introduced to "Anerioo.'s . 
nast popular .sport.,--bo.so bnll-." · Tb;o 
invaders fron Indicna State shelled 
·tho Knight 1s noundncn .· for oight runs 
c.nd twelve hits, while liniting . 
~ . Mtrlnn ·to no ~,s o.nd ·one hi t---tha.~ . .. 
by 'Ron S.trange in . tho le.st of the 
ninth. Besides lini.ting the Knight~ 
to one hit, the St~te pitching staff, 
poured salt into tho wounds by _strilt-
ing out seventeen batters. , 
The baseball teon wishtis · to tho.."'lk 
everyone who oc.ne to the bnsebnll . :· ·· 





f ' .. . . 
VAf§ITY SCHEDULE 
April 7, st. JoS<.lpb .' Here, . 
April 7, St. Joseph· :Sere 
April ·6, Rose Poly(2) _There. 
April 111 Ind~ Ce~tr.al. 
R.1.vorsido 
Judging fron the typo. of' editori-
als and corments op, canpus affairs 
appearing in the Phoenix this ye::~, 
it seer1s tho.t nor ..ething .is ct.rl.ss. 
Cortninly, -ov stnff and editors 
have son~ opinions on controversio.l 
is-sues. that nrise on cm1pus, but they 
o.ro never aire~ in the school press, 
9nly by word of ncuth in the pore or 
tho Ct.1retorio.. Why doesn't the 
Phoenix tolce n ·s ta.nd? 'l'l.rrJ. they 
o.fro.id to step on sC'ineon(f1"s--tocs? ___ _ 
Without organized o·r o.t lenst -----, 
voiced ndvoc2..ticn or criticisn, how 
cun tho.t sor1eone recognize· worth or , . . 
i::.1prove f nul ts? How can the , s t.udont 
body, · the fo..culty c.nd the ,J.ch~_:inistra-
tion'know the feelings ·of the othurs 
if this . r eoling is not presented · 
f or.rm.lly in the official . vo1c9 .of tho 
scho.ol, the ·nowspuper? And. how can 
outsiders kno\f the_. policy of l:Lr..ri?,!1~ 
ns a Co.tholic~ Collego if ·t~ey, ca.nnqt 
read .it-in black a.nd white? 
--- /\nother intorcs~~!lg_ inquiry con-
sists in the dearth of' letters to the 
editor. Eithor these lctt~rs c.re n•t 
printed or they o.r,e not wri tton, tho 
latter,- pcrhc.ps,1 because t-he Phgnip 
.brand of news is ' old, or ont~rely 
factual n.nd ·does not lend .itself to 
cri ti.cul _thinking. . · .- · .. . 
. • The Phoenix ho.s onplc sport and -
ca.npus news coverc.ge . but . seer.is to ' 
bcllo.cking in the type of o.rtiel~ which 
: . ,, would give. it the prestige n?}.d 
chc.roo-tor of ~ polioy-h9'iding newspc.per. 
Y. c • . s. 
. ~· .. 
Bring .'sw lDt . 
All ·next week the Y.c.s. is con~ 
ducting o. bocJ:: drive -for the LibrCJ7. 
Any typo of bo?k, be it biography, 
fiction, or po.perbr.clc is nost velcono. 
-Collection , t c.bles will be .; set up in 
· front of the ·b<,okstore ·and pero. · 
A..,y books not needed by the' librb.ry 
will be given to noudy institutions 
c.round the cilJr.• 
--IF YOU ffl!rnR THtS IS BAD:, . wAr'i' .. . t.!U NEXT WEEft l 
. (PEARil3 OF i11sooM,WE Y.L&\NJ) ' . 
I, · ... . · • . _; , .. __ I • 
B1£UDENT BOARD NEWS . . . KNOU YOUR ·-RESPONSIBILITY l 
-==« --------- - . .~ ------ .....__.. ------~ . . 
Th~ Student Board hold n sh_ort r.:ect,... _  .,_, .. ;, -; ·}!to!fthy, April 9, · at 7 p.n. sever& 
ing, Tuoscky, April, 3, for -the pur- t:wish ·prie~ts c-f :tl1i~ r.~ron _will · .  
pos e of norinc.ting cn.nc1.il1r::tu9 fer : le?~d · nn ·:tnfor~:°'.P-J- discussion, _ tho t.~·,pic 
Vi~0-presidont Q.P.d True.surer ·Tu~ of ,mich is: \_ ".The CnthoJ.:i.c "Cc,llege · 
next yonr 's ·o.ourcl. Tho Cc.mdidates. . . Student ._o.nd His\.P;-..rish Duti~s. (I . ··· . . . 
rt.to: · . · -- , - .-· · · ·, .  , .. , · -· ----· · -:· -~ ; ··"· ... -A:l:l·· ~iPe. iavi ted. .to c.tto~1d .. thi.s >.. . .. 
Yi,cn-prosid~ disc~ssion ·i.n the ··reo.c~:.ng _rc_o: '-• The 
·· Bonn±-e·· Joh~1so~.1 ·· · -visiting..;,pr-iGs,w c.ro,: .. , 
. Judy F2.reor . . Fr. Kr.w2.w:.'..ugh--St. Hi.chc.ol . 
Peggy Knoll ,, , ··:_:,·-Fr~ V-c~n·-:·Benten-- C-2thodr2-l 
~,I!:£p.surer. . ... . ~--. ~... .. .. . . ... ~ .. . \{ .. ·._\; ,,.;, ... , .. : ·: ·"<··r1~risfgi1t'r G6'os'en~~-St~. ·1~.ry""s ' ', 
'F.raru'.'. Hogan , 
Bob-· Co.npboll·~--- · · ·· 
Jerry Zore . 
Voti:1g will held on _Moncky, April 16. 
FOR YOUR OWN GOOD ••• 
Don't-f;il tobo fricnnly, courte-
ous, n:nd cooper:i.tivo in your cfoal-
ings with o.ny of the ovaluo.tion · 
toan nonbors en cD.11pus Mondc..y, Tues-
clay, 211d Wodnosdcy of next week. 
It's for your benefitJ 
':e:~ C!ill.BON APPLl\.UDS: 
-Ron Strange, for getting THE. hit 
last Tuesday afternoon. 
-All of tho conscientious students 
who' worked so ho.rd on the peninsuln 
project lust Saturday nf'ternoon. 
--The fill dirt which will be used 
to beautify the conpus. _ 
-All those who liked la.st week's 
CARBON. · ( Thero were not too nany, 
we were told.) · 
THE CARBON HISSES: 
---Those "outsiders" who persist in 
ignori."'lg the posted "NO FISHINGtt 
signs. · · 
.;._Jo.ck Essling, Ton Egold ., and Ton 
Wacker, for ruining a perfectly beo..u-
ti.f'ul 191+9 Hudson H9rnotJ 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 
NOTICE- This is m.j; an a.dvex-tisonent.' 
-But we just thought we'd nention 
that CAROL 1S EAGLE DALE· PIZZA -has n 
pretty cocxl ·aeal going on right now. 
In additi6n t ·o dilivering the pizza 
_free, they·offor a 151 discount on 
~ · all pizza 1s sold . on Monday I Tuesday, 
Wednesday; 8.L")d Thursdo.y. The nunber is 
WA 3-0235 . . . 
(Cone to think of it, o. oor:pllnentary 
pizza would' taste goodJ) · · 
"Muttin Luther''"' Her6· ;tho li,tj:i : 
. ·Tho Merio..n Players o..g.~.in pruse.:1t a. 
r:ovie, ·this ti:· ~0 the con_trovorsi2.l 
111--fartln Luther. 11 ScturcLy, April 14 
is the cl:fo. lioro l:.:1for11rcticm next 
******* ******* PEARtS OF WISDOM 
(Gathered fron the dusty .files. of the 
CARBOiJ •s cellar) 
Defird tion of_ OBJECTIVITY: .. 
-A bigh school library in Tem1essee 
contains a.volune entitled "The Unbiased 
History- of the War B~tween the Sta.tes_, 
fron the Southern Point of View." 
Definition of a. COLLEGE; 
-"A f .ountnin pf knowledge where ru.1 
go to c1x-ink." 
.,._11 Never look bo,ok- s onothitig night . 
be go.ining on youJ 11 · · 
--"Conceit · is a. ;..forr1 of 'I' disease." 
-11.The·only good bug is a. dco.d bug.n 
_nlf' n hurJan ba.by. grew o.t the sane 
rate a.s ,cl, broi:I:,er chick, ho would weigh 
256 pounds when 10 weeks old. 11 • . . 
.....IGirdle , r~anutacturers a.re -li vin1 off 
th'3 fat ·or the land.·~-
._.Ii Gir-1s rire like footbail-· you can 1t 
get anywhere without.a .good line." 
-"Girls at college . 
Are of two ·strata, 
Those with dutos 
And thoso with datnV 
__,.111:i Rcokless driver is one ~ho passes 
you ion the highwo.y in _ spite of nll you 
do. tt .: . . . . 
. -"Be true to _your te_eth, or they .· 
will be f'o,lso to you." · . . 
- 11A girl 1s idoa. . of a stepping atone 
to success is generally adionond~" 
-" A.'tlyone can kiss f}eraldine-she oncd 
slo.pped a. mm who chewed .toba.cco.n · · 
HAD ENOUGH?, , ·: · -SO· ·HAVE :WE l J 11 J 
